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The ram I ue lu Iuctla.
From the lYibune.

An appalling calamity bus Inttly bcl'iill-- it

portion of British India. Fauino has been
making ft'BiJul ruvaircs in the Bengal Presi

dency, and 1i the Madrui Presidqncy the dis
tresafrotn the came cause is described as only
Ipm terrible than that in Bonsai. Residents on
the spot triintwoi thy witnesses In endeavor-Initi- o

give some Idea of the extent of the cala-niity- t

depict scenes of the most harrowiue
character. When the famine was at it heitrht,
the starving poor, wc arc told, crowded into the
streets of Calcutta, and it was estimated that no
fewer than 20,000 to 2.5,000 starving people were
wmidrrinn about the capital. At Miilliok'a
Ghat, where the Bombay merchants raiseil a
fund and distributed lood, there were at one
time 7000 lamishiinr applicants crowded up.
They were describ'd as placed in order upon
an open spare waitiue for the distribution.
"On one side nearly 4000 llindoos.each with a leaf
platter before hitn, were scattered on the wet
ground, hastily pariakiutr of the scanty dole
they received. On the other fide were thousands
of tuinlohinfr Mu9tiimans,rHiieed in like manner,
and watching with silent and srreedy caser-
ne's the mpal of their Hindoo brethren,
and counting with bitter longings the in unites
till their turn should come. Under the shelter
of the (ihat crowded the women, girls, and
children. Outside the pates were nundrc ls and
hundred who had lost their chance till the uext
distribution. Hut over all a horrible dead
silence. No chattering or converse, hardly a
sound, excepting when at intervals some wretch
threw up his urma with an eleculntlon to
Heaven, wrung from him by the unappeasable
pauiis of hunger." More than this, oilicials
wrote home descriottons of meeting dead bodies
in every morning's ride bodies lying in the
road, with the village dogs eating them at lei-
sure. A Calcutta journal stated that in Bala-
ton1, having a population of 12,000, the deaths
amounted to 300 a day; and, or. the Government
demanding id its oilicials a report against thelibel, the Colleotor of the District replied thaton the 0th August he had 245 deaths in the city,
on the 8tb, 161, and tor the week ending the 9th,
1'20 a day, the bodies Boinclimes rcmatnlug
unbuned for three days. The province
ot Orissa suffered the most severely, ouepaper declaring that 400,000 souls have perished
in maritime Orissa alone. Indeed, a teleeraai
trom Inaia announces that half the popula-
tion ot Orissa have perished in the famine that
is, fully two millions and a hulf of people ! An
English journal remarks: -- It ia impossible, in-
conceivable, incredible that so transcendental a
jiorror, oue so utterly Devond all precedeut, so
utterly beyond lniaginotiou. should actually
have occurred;" yet the same journal expresses
serious misgivings, that when the truth shall
have been fully ascertained, It will be found
that the estimate here given of the desolation
wrought by was nor, after all,greatly exaggerated. It is thus it puts the mat-
ter? "Two millions and a half of people I twice
the population ot Denmark or ot Greece, eight
Buffolks, six Hainpshires, live-sixt- of Scotland,
dead of hunger. Twj million and a
half of men, and women, and babies, our sub-
jects, dead of huneer! Why, wc are Christians,
and it but one woman so dies, move the whole
force of the State? to secure inquiry and relief
fvoni a horror which chills the warm comfort of
our wealth. It is a lie, Incredible and absurd."
VAnd yet and yet and yet," it signidcantly
adds, proceeding to adduce facts and figures cal-
culated to show that, after all, the estimate
might be nearer the truth than the British
people imasrine, or would bo willing to admit.

For truly this famine this feurlul, desolatiug
calamity involves a terrible reproach to the
Government of British India. India is ruled by
the English on virtually despotic principle?, the
despotism being qunlitied professedly by the
"paternal" element. The Government exer-
cises, In fact, absjlute power over the natives.
It has a vast revenue at command. It employs
a host of oilicials in every district. It is backed
by an immense military force.. It rules as il
pleases, without regard to the prejudices or the
wishes of its subjects. It is in its
sphere; and being so, ail occurrence like this
famine canuot bo regarded otherwise than iu a
deep national disgrace. The famine mirht have
been foreseen and provided ageitist. In the dis-

trict where the suderiug and the mortality was
greatest, she crops, we are informed, failed
almost entirely tor thre? suece9ive years. In
18C4 a cyclone worked terrible ravages, driving
masses of sand over the rice plains; the crops
of 18f:5 v. ere Jworse than those ot the year
before; and this year there have been none,
an inundation having swipt away the
last chance of the wretched cultivators. Yet
the Government at the lime the calamity fell
upon the country, was busying itself with
measures for increasing taxation, and drawing
larger rentals trom the natives: and while the
famine was doing its work of death, depopulat-
ing whole districts, the Governor-Genera- l of
India and thp Lieutenant-Gener- al of Bengal, it
seems, were in the pleasant hills of the Hima-
layas, enjoyine the cool clirante, and "ordering
stately ceremonials." And it is thus that Britisii
India is ruled I England, we are told nowa
days, holds ludia by a moral teuure, and for
moral purpose; and by this argument it is
attempted to justify what would otherwise b
utterly indrl'ensible as a monstrous usurpation.
But if tho sad history of the famine bo an illus-
tration of the way ui wnleh the country is gov-
erned, we fear the rulers of British India have
vet to learn what their responsibilities are to
the people of one of the most splendid regions
of God's earth.

The Preuldeut ul the Lute Elettlous.
from the Timet.

The following telegram from the President to
the Governor of Texas has been published:

" W Abiungton, D. C, October 39 Your te'oirram
ol the 29th instant just received. I nave nothing
turtherto luenost than urtrlng upon the
to make all laws involving civil rights as complete

s possible, so as to extend equal and exiot justice
to ail persons, without regard to color, it it bus not
been done. We khould not despair ol the republic.
11t lan ti is itrontr, mv continence uudiminittied iu

. the wisdom, prudence, virtue, intelligence, and
magnanimity of the areat mass oi the people; and
that thoir ultimate decision will be uninfluenced
by passion aud prejudice engendered by the recent
oivil war for the complete restoration of tbe Union
by the aitmissiou of loyal ltepreaeutative and
(Senators from ail the States to tn respective Houses
of the Congress ot the United Statoi.

r "Asdmw Johnson. "
The advice given by the President is most ex-

cellent, and we trust it will have weight with
the Legislature or Texas. Aside, from the

of justice, tnere is nothing which can
conciliate public sentiment everywhere towanls
the States lately iu rebellion more rapidly and
thoroughly than their prompt aud voluntary
extension of lull and equal civil rights towards
those who were lately their slaves, but who are
now an integral part ot their lree and indepen-
dent population.

The confidence expressed by the President in
the "ultimate" decision of the people is also
very well, uud is unquestionably just. But, as
aouve set ioitu, n i wuirwum too vague to
serve as a guide to his probable action, it may
mean simply that he has faith that the people
will ultimately take precisely the same view ot
the riehts. wants, and interests of the snnih
States as he has. hitbetto tuken himself; and if
that is an n menus, uis pruiession ot faith
amounts to uotuing at an. it indicates the
President's personal conviction that he is rl 'ht
aud that when the people come to airree with
hiui, the; win oe rigut also; but that nieau
time, nut il they ao, through, tueir "wisdom
prudeuce, virtue, luteuijeiice, an J iu:tu-i-
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nimily,H reach ' that concurrence of s'nliintit
with linn, I hey are all wr'ing,, mid their verdict,
bavins been "influenced by p'imou an1 preju-
dice," is not entitled to respoct or wcirM.- '

The laiisrua.ro used may Indicate this and
nothins more. But w3 hop,' rot. Mr cue papu-
lar decision, just pronounced in the elections,
seems to be oil. tied to mu li greater weipht
limn such an opinion would imply. President
.lolui'oti is a ma u of great ilrmness of convic-
tion and of character. His opinions, formed
il"liberatily, are held with treat tenacity, und
are not surrendered inhtly or readily enhrr to
bosrile anraments or to niver.-.- verdict. . He
unquestionably bel'evcs thnt his views of

nre right, iut as dimly as ne did before
the people had decided against them. Tiiat
decision cannot nllect his opinions, but it may
very reasonably be expected to artect his action.
The popular will, tn this country and uniler our
iustitiuioiK, is a substantial and potential ele-
ment of t lie Government. Whether wise or un-

wise, just or unjust, magnanimous or vindictive
whether inspired by passion and prejudice or

prompted lolciy by culm judgment and sober
reuson It enters into the very substance ot all
authority. It is the very essence and vital
force of the Government, and cannot be disre-
garded by any department of national power,
either with saletyto the public wellare or
without culpable disloyalty to the fundamental
principles of our institutions.

President Johnson is placed in a position ofvery great difficulty acd dclicacv, oue trom
which high moral courage und a self-relian-

too genuine and sincere tor tbe indulgence ofpetty passions und alone can extri-
cate him. He cau persUt iu presin(r his per-
sonal convictions UDOU Cohl'Ipss nnn Mm mini.trj as the only true guide ot public action, and
in resisting, wilb whatever power belongs to his
I'UBiijwi, any otuer; out ti.e ouly effect ol sodoing will bo to oflend and goad into excesses
U legitimate authority wliir-- ho h
defy, and agiiiust which he cannot possibly con- -

ue may aoanuou wtioiiy all attempts to
control public action in this matter, nn.i con
tent bini-e- lt with nrotestintr aaaiust action
which he cannot approve; bui iu tuis he simply
abnegates power which belonors to bis oflice.
and throws away, under strong nersonul intlu- -
ences. opportunities of public service which it
is important lor the country that he should
eaibrace. Jt seems to us clearly his rieht an 1

bis duty to put nimself into relations oi kindlv
with the popular sentiment, as de-

veloped and pronounced iu the recent elec-
tions. We do not mean that he should surrender
his own oniuions of justice or ol risrhr. or udmt
views and purposes hostile to his peisonal con-
victions. We do not exoect or desire him to
advocate confiscation, negro suffrage, abroga-
tion of State liovernineiiis. nor any of the uiea-Mit- es

which Phillips, Stevens, Boutwell, mid
others of that school claim to have been Indorsed
by the popular verdict. Nothing ot this is eithernecessary or would be wise. Nothing of this
has beeu enjoined uuou the Government, in anv
department, by the result of the elections.

But the people hav.- - decided something.
They have indicated a purpo-- e and a spirit
which must be recognized ami be incorporated
uito any scheme of public policy which
looks to the neaccful. rernimiciit. unit 5r.iti.tory restoration ot the Union. Tiiev have de
clared their conviction that the war. in its urn- -
cesses and results, in its ell xt upon social anlpolitical in its deduction of sla-
very, iu its overthrow of sttaU' claims to sove-r- r

icnty, in the burdens it litis impose I, the sacri-
fices it has involved, the chanee u has wrought
iu the temper, opinions, and aims of the various
sections of our common country, has rendered
imperative certain correspon iiugchanaes iu the
forms and fuudameutal provisions of our Gov-
ernment, aud that these changes shall not be
made and shaped either by direct action or
under the controlling intluwuce of those who in
the South foueht to destroy the Union, or of
thoe who iu the North gave tiiem aid and sym-
pathy, open or tacit, or of bdtb combined. Tho
people have decided that some changes in our
C nsiitution and frame of government must be
n ade, and that they shall be made by the politi-
cal organization and by tho men w ho stood by
tiie Government during the war, and carried
the country through that gre.it struggle to its
successful close. To this extent the popular
verdict is explicit and unini takablc. President
Johnson himself canuot doubt tor a moment,
that, w hatever else it may or may not mean, the
result of the late elections at all events means
this. He may not think that the people inten led
by those elections to dem iud, m the exact terms
of the Constitutional Amendment, precisely the
changes embodied in that resolution but he
canuot doubt that they did mean, aud do nieau,
lhat the substantial principles ot that amend-
ment the main ends which it proposes the
absolute security of civil rights to all the people
of the United States the equalization of politi-
cal representative power in the councils ot the
notion the exclusion for a time from othce ot'
leading actors In the Rebellion the repudiation
ot the Rebel debt, and the corresponding en-
largement of the legislative power of Congress,
shall be incorporated into the frame and struc-
ture ol our Government, as the essential condi-
tion of its restoration.

It to us clearly tho duty of the Presi-
dent bt cause it is clearly for the public good
to accept this decision of the people, and to

not grudgingly nor captiously, but
in a spirit of wise and cordial isynipathy, with
those who are commissioned to give it elL-ct- .

Such action on tis part is etill practicable, in
spite ot the obstacles thut have been thrown in
its way. It involves no sacrifice of personal or
official dignity no surrender of principle no
unoue or unseemly contorniity to policies
deemed unwise and perilous to the public good,
on tbe contrary, it seems to us-- not only con-
sistent in every way with a graceful deference
to that public sentiment for which the Presi-
dent has always professed profound respect, but
to be required by that loyal regard lor the will
ot the people which is ot the very essence oi
our democratic and republican institutions.

The Importaut MUhloii of Minuteraniilit'llnHui( (afurral Mlieriuuu to
Mexico.

from the Herald.
The United States war steamer

left this port ou Saturliy alti-moo- lust lor
Vera Crur, detailed to the special duty of bear-
ing to Mexico our Minister to tuit Republic,
Hon. Lewis D. Campbi-ll- , accompanied by Gene
ral Sherman, who iroe-- . as a military observer
of events, and to give the benefit of his advice
and aid il necessary. Mr. Campbell is charged
with the mot important diplomatic tnisslou
emanating from our Govei anient since tho sail
ing of our Commissioners who negotiated the
peace or Ghent with Great BtiUiu, December 3,
18U. The objects of this expedition compre-
hend the absolute abandonment of the Imperial
eutcipiueoi Louis Nnpoleon, root aud branch,
the recognition by France ot the Republican
uoveruinent ot Juaiez, a treaty of peace be
tween tuo overnnieuts. and a treaty between
eacn oi ini m ana tue United States. This is to
be accomplished, i we presume, by MinisterCampbell, assisted by the presence ol General
Sherman, lu behalf of the United States with
General Castlenau and Mar-ha- l Ba.aine in
behalf of Trance, and President Juarez and his
Secretary ot Stato, we uppo.-e- , as the rcpre-bentativ-

ot tho Mexican Heoublic.
The whole credit of this grand undertaking

belongs to President Johnson and the Emperor
Napoleon, and may be fairly divided between
iheiii. As we are inlomicd, Mr. John sou more
than a iear ago became satisfied that this Moxi-ca- n

imbroglio, if lett to the red-tan- e diplomatic
correspondence thtu ijoiuff on between Mr.
Seward aud M. Drouyn de Lbuvs, would "drag
its slow length along'1 to the end ot tho exist-
ing administration, without any other resulu
than additional complications, and that,

some shoiter road to a settlement
was demanded. Satisfied upon this point, as
we have been further advieed, President John-to- n

resolved to take the matter into his own
bauds, ami did so in a familiar letter to Napo-
leon, frankly settiua forth the indexible ob-
jections of the people of the United Htateg to a
European Government over Mexico lu auy
iUpe, 'Jl that lbi removal of hu Imperial

establishment and the reinstatement ot the Mexi-
can Hcpublio in the Mexican capital wereto the maintenance ol peaeogble'
teiaiit iifl between Fiance and tne United tates'
F:om the receipt of that lainilkr letter, Napo-
leon began iully to realize the ucreiv ot bisretirement from Mexico, and so began to cou-nt er the way and means of a vruceful com-plii.uc-

His ob.ee: appears to hafy been awithdrawal sogiadual as to make no perc nt,blc
iirpic.-sio- n iu Fruuee or Europe to his dis-advantage, and te doubtless hoped that his
Mexican lailure would bo completely milked

H the glory to France resulting trom his com-hin-

ions and culculaiions con nor led with theli te w ar with Prussia and Italy ngaiut Austriaand her German coniederates. The results ofthat war. however, have been so tremendous in
enlarging the boundaries and the powers ofl'russia and the inestigo ol Bisn.ark at the e

ol Napoleon, thai- tho Mexican fiasco m
the General account may be treated as worth-
less bauurtdle.

Hence we find Vnpoloon. adoj-iin- th wise
roolutiou ot getting out of thu Mexican fiifroas fast as possible. Our Minister at Paris Mr.
Bicclow, to this end is Invited to meet' tbeEmperor and his now Prime Minister M Motis-tie- r,

at biarr'tz, where the arrangements nre
n ude winch have so fur been dve!oped la thespecial mission of fieuerl Castlenau to Mexico
in the hasty retirement ol Maximilian, and m
the departure of Mr. Campbell and General
Sherman, charged with the instructions of our
tioxeiniti'ut lor Mexico. It U probabl,- - that
but for the melancholy consequences of this
disastrous Imperial Mexican adventure to the
amiable and accomplished Empress Carlotta,
Mnxmnlin would have remained m the "halls'
of tbe Montezumns'' to meet General Castle-
nau. for the purpose of formally turnin" over
to him, as the representative of Napoleon, the
Government received at his hands. We may
excuse the ungracious retreat of Maximiliun,
in view ol his great afliiction and me disap-
pointment and losses ot his house, chargeable to
H'ur-c- aud Napoleon; but, for our present pur-- p

te, v batevei the immediate causes, it is suff-
icient that ins Mexican Franco-Austria- n empire
is removed wttn the Emperor, and that the
coast is clear for a settlement with France and
the Mexican republic.

The settlement coutemnlated. as we lenrn.
cn. braces the full the Mexi-
can republic and a treat j of peace and friendship
with it on the part of France, including the
piijment of the indemnities or claims which
were the cause of the original armed coalition
of France, England, nuu Spain. The United
States will stand security for these indemnities,
aud will nu-nis- n the republic of Mexico the
lnnds to meet them, in consideration ot the
cession to our Government of the Northern
mineral Statts or departments of Coahuila,
Chihiiuhuo. Sonorn, and Lower California, with
the Rieat Gulf ol California aud all its commer-
cial advantages. But tbe grand feature ot this
settlement will be the practical vindication or
the Monroe doctrine of European

in the domestic afiairs of the independent
(States oi ibis continent, and Irom this settle,
n cnt we may expect this doctrine to become the
established law in this hemisphere.

The Adu.tuislration of I'resideut Johnson,
identified with this great achievement, and
with the success of this creat American doc-
trine, will secure a lastitiif renown in history;
and there are still some other matters in our
foreign relations in the adjustment ot which we
amii ipate from Mr. Johnsou the mo.--t satisfac-
tory aud substantial results, to the exaltation of
the Uuired States among the leadirg natious'of
the earth. We have no dount ot tha complete
and crowning success of this mission of Mr.
Campbell, including tbe establishment of theMexican republic ou a solid basis, and the addi-
tion of countless millions to our mineral and
commercial resource with our uew acquisitions
trom Mexico.

The FaulauH.
from the World.

There scenic to be no reason to doubt that, the
Feiiiau.s contemplate a renewal of their move-
ment against the British North American pos-

session!. When that niovcmeut will besiu, or
what the chances for its ultimate success may
be, are questions with which we have nothing
to do, aud which wc do not propose to discuss.
It is enough to know lhat the Fenians are mak-
ing active preparations for another invasion of
Canada. The circular published in yesterday's
World is, practically, a letter ot instructions to
tbe "Centre" of each "Circle" in the country,
giving directions as to the organization of

uitillcry, and cavalry regimeuts, the
proper tiuiiorm of each corps, etc.

It emanates irom the headquarters of the
Roberts branch of tho l'Vniau Brotherhood,
and to this fact its great importance is due, as
the Koiert- - organization alone has ti.us far
shown a di-p- t sition and a capacity for real
serious work. We published the circular, in oroer
tnat tbe public may have some Knowledge of
the importance which Fenianism has acquired.
Piesident Boberts and his associates aud

it is plain, ' have, relaxed no effort to
cairy the Fenian movement to its destined

the reverse of June have had uo effect
iu checking this movement. There is good
reason tor thing that, whatever the course of
the Canadian Government with reference to the
convicted h etiians may be, thoCanuuiun volun-
teers will have work to do belbie the winds of
March blow again. '

This is the more likely since the radicals, who
boast in the 'tribune that they carried this State
bv the help ot the Fenians on the frontier, are
Iully com:nittcd to the entire abolition of our
exis'tuig neutrality laws. Of course, they will
do their be.-- t to cheat the Fenians of their price,
lor they have no stomach tor any war save a
safe war on the rights and liberties of American
States in the Sou;h; but it is not easy to see how
lnev can continue to wriggle out of their exit-iL- g

committals ou the subject.

SFECIAL NOTICES.

JKsp THE HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY
''

OF THE '

CITY oi' PIlII.ADUlJ'niA.
OTiCiAMZED In 1835. JNCORPOHATED June7 1811

Ottlce, Ko 507 NOKTH Mreet. Open from April 1st
to Ucluber 1st iruui 9 to 12 A. hi Opeu iioiu October
1st to April 1st irom 2 to 5 M.

UEJUUfc 11. ST IJ A ItT, President

THOMAS T. MASON. ury.

uiv.m street.
Mutthcw Newkuk, i 1 houias Pcdrlck,
vi iisun uuuion, Henry At. Klunuev
Jun ea Appietou, Samuel M u leu
chur.es hiiutee Frauols Bacon '

J Mine B. Kodgers, Hiram Miller.
bamuel W ork, It. P. King,
lsuuc H James W Carson.
GeoiKe Nugent. Robert Grlgg,
Ihoinas Potter John WeUt

Charles L. Orum.
Alcxaud. r T. Lane I

General A vent. EMANUEL H TO LAND.
1 ALBERT G. ROWLAND

Missionaries BOLAN D T Kknmil.
JIlILAlER W. WALTER.

1 he Institution Is designed 'or the moral Improve-
ment aud temporal re lei of the poor ot Pulladelnhis,
uud in carrvmg out these objects It combines In Its
mode oi operation all the essential foaturus of Bibls.Tract, Atlkslonary, Temperance, and luduntnal Asso- -
ClttlioilB.

1 1 management Is placed in the hands of canons be-
longing to uldercut religious deuoujluaiions. aua Ills
eonUheitdtouhuut tteiunan biat

lis rule Is to visit nd examine Into every oase re-
ported, a nt, or coinlug tor aid. And It furnishes to In
contributors cards, to be given to all applicants ioralms, so that they can be sent to the ottlce ot the So-
ciety lor investigation and Ihe needed aaalatanceDuriug eighteen hundred and sixty five, which com-
pleted iu thirtieth yeai

vtaita were made, and
l'iml. lea were relieved.

i PuluanU proved to be unworthy of assistance.ls couid not be lound.
2U adults were fumbhed with emplotmem. and for

12 children good nd comlortabi homes were

Besides which, many religious and temperanoe meet-
ings were Ueid,ja many Bibles uud lrmit were dis-
tributed.

The ai anagers earnestly appeal for aid to ckrry this
Boodwoik.

EalANUEL H. TOLAND bas been elected Ueueral
Agent in place ol John P. Arrlaon deceaaed. and ha aud
the uiisaiouariv are now calling npon our citleas aud
the irUuds oi Ihe Hucleiy lor lubscriutiou. il 1 tUatimf

AD ELPIIIA , TUESDAY, NOVEMBER la, 18GG.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ir OFKICK OF THE. LK'niGH COAL

AM) JNAVJOATICN COMPANY.
' 1i".aih.hii A. A utiniit 21, im.Ill S(o kl olilem of thin i ompuuv are lion It noli ile.l

llikt tie I turn oi mri liave ilru nnlneJ to a iowto terfoim wlio xtia.li si penr tstockhoulon on thehoof ui llic 1 onmai'T on the 8tti or fcntciiilior iwii,smr tin; cinaiiiK oi traiiMcr, at V. M . ot tlm. da tha
1 ml cue ol rulmrrMMng i0r Drir aiock ot t ar, totne
i xtcnl oi one Mimed uew stoik u.r every Ma ahnrnii
then MunoiiiK In then nrnrin J- acli almii'lKililpr w litleilto a uattiorai part ol a fhare shall have the i.nvPcite oleul'MTiInng ior a lul el-ar-

i li fuli.,trl);l(in book will open on MONDAY Snn
tenilu r m. aou close on 8ATllilAY, December I, lHnj
at 3 !' At .

I n,tnt will be considered due Juno 1, 1S6T, but an
in stain cut ot M per ti in , ir ti u i.o lrs nfrstinre, miintbe paid at he time oi suhscrinliiu. i he butane uia be
ial1 irom tii; to tin e, nt the oiiloii ot the nubscrilieri,

beiore I lie lft ot Novemtier, iHi.J On an pnviiionU
Including tl,e alorenalil liistiiltnem. rnude be'ore tho ltOl Juno, IS6i. tllfcuunt will be hi owiu aitnorateot Kper eui. per annum, anoon a limymentii made betweenmat date and ibe !. ol .Sovtuiber. lMf, uiWreat will beiliarpol at ibe fame rate.

Ail muck nut i nld un In full by the lat ot Voiemoer,
lMtil. will be lorlmled to ilie uic ol the company. Ir-llncat-

lor the new nock witl not be Ihhicu until aite r
June 1 !Si.7 and snid atrek. n paid up In lull, wl 1 be en-l- lt

oil o t ne Novtuiltl dividend ot lsJ;7, nut to no earlierdividend. BOLOiiON HUI.PHKKD,
B ail Treasurer.

KgT PENNSYLVANIA STATU I.OAXS- .-
OFI'ICB OF TIIR CoaiMISSIONERS i

OV THB MNKIKd r'UMD, f
1 REASt'RT IlEl'AHTMKNT f

IlABRisuniiu. (loiohcr 24, 18(ifl )
Notice l hereby given thai scaled proposals lor the

aaie ot One ftillilou Do Inrg ot ilie Five I'cr Cent andoue Mliimn 1. lluin t.t tlie Mix Per Cent l.oana ol tuet t n.uionveaith ol Pennsylvania will be received at ilie
'i rcaf iiry Dcpa tinent In the chr ot flan-l- a bur, untilt o'clock P. At , of TliUUi-DAY.tu- e 15th day of rr,

A. D IHte
Jiii.dcru will aiato amount offered, price aaked. and

wliitber or ('oupon Loan, 'lo be addreaied,"( ommhaionera oi sinking Kimd Karnsburg, Pa.
i.dorscd 4'ropoaala to Hif Ktute l.oana "
'1 he ComnilHhloucra reserve the rlnht to retectanv

fills not In iLeir opiulon. advaulaKeoui to tueCoiu-- a
onwtalili.

JOHN F. HARTRAXFT.
Audltor-Oeuer-

ELI BL1KKK
Socretary ot State.

W. U. KS MHLe ,
Htule Treasurer.

10 is tw t ominUeloners of the Hmklug Kund.

fr" PKNNSYLVANIA RAiTiToAd'cOM- -
SJ PAN Y TKKASUHKR'S UKPAKT.WeNT.

PiiiLADKLPiiiA. November 1. 18G6.
KOTICK lO KTOCKHOLDKKM.

The Board ot Directors hare this (lav declared a semi-annu- al

owldciid ol FOUR Pt.K tEN'f. on the Capital
rtoi k of the ompany, clear of National and ejiate
taxea. pnyahle ou and alter Novemnei UU. 1KU6.

blank loweii of Attorney 'or colled Inn dividends
can be had at the ofilce oi the Coiupanv, Ho. 2Ut) a.
THIRD Street.

II 130t THOMAS T. FIRTH, Treaaorer.

tZrf JUST P U B LIS H K D
y the Physicians nt the

NKW YORK MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Edition oi their

FOUR LECTURES,
entitled

riflLOHOPHY Of MARRIAGE,
To be had nee, tor lour stomps, b; aoilrcaslna Sccre-lai- y

New York Museum ot Ana'omy,
b6 No 618 F UOADWAY. Kew York.

BATCHKLOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BEST IS THE WOKLD.

Haimlcas reliable. Instantaneous, 'i he only perfect
dye. No ilcan. ointment, no ridiculous tlnis, but true
to nature, bluck or brown.
OEM. INK la BlUNLD WILLIAM A. BATCUELOlt.

ALSO.
i;ep erernting Extract oi Ailllefleursreatnres.preaerves.

Kid beautifies the hair, prevents baldnens. foirt by all
JiiucKists. Factor! No. 81 BARCLAY St., M. Y. 33$

DRY GOODS.

At

M F0UBTH AND ARCH.
XT

OPENING OF

ALL GOODS.
PIM8 IBISH I'OPLISil
PIMH PLAID POPLIX.S.

PLAID MER1N0E3.

CAHHMERB ROBKS.

AND DHV.SH GOOD.
ST. BrENARI) SHAWLS,

8T. BERNARD CLOAKMti.
EXPENSIVE SHAWLS. fJ 'Jstuthrp

JAMEH McMULLAN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

Has received Just Ms fljst Fall Importatlou ol

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
1 hese goode were ordcied In the Spring, and made ex-p- n

lor JA ViES Mcv CJ La by the line munuiac- -urerthaiJ. V. COWELL & bOs, were fcuppl led wnh
Jauiily usc.,e"r''' b0 ,ou"d V superior ior

A LARGE SUPPLY OK

AtVIERECAN BLANKETS
Sellingat Greatly Reduced Frices.

A lull nasortment of real WELSH AND AMERICAN
FLANNELS ulwavson hund.

ais stock Ol GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING DRY(ioOl Is complete, with the very best goods at thelonctt rates tor CASH.

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- DRX GOODS ST0SE,

No. 700 CliEbNUT ST.
io n lm

No. 1024 CIlrMJT Sticct.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Htruiigeis and others will tiud ut

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A larte and complete assortment ot

LACES AND LACE GOODS.
iMBROIDEKlJiS,
"WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEIL3,
LLNEN COLLARS AND CUFFS
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In great variety, and at LOW PKlKt.

E. M. NEEDLES.

198J18 XflHSaHD KOI "K

1866 ! SHAWL EXHIBITION".
. E. COR. EIGHTH AND FPRING GARDEN 8T8
We ure piepared to show one ot the very finest stocks

Ol Mi aw IB in thlatigr. 01 eveiv graue,
FllOM f 1'fiU UP TO $HO,

Most of which are auction purchaaes. and are under
ret ulnr prices. Welnvlieaji examiuailon.

and.hiiunie Paisley
Long and Square Broche Khaws.
Long and fcguare black Thibet Shawls.
Long and Square Blanket fchawls.

a bhswis, Breakiast Shawls, etc. etc
W e ould also invite attention to our

BL.ANli.KTH.
Kxcellent All wool Blankets tor . flOSSm
Finer iiuallties at M H . 10, fll. I 2 arid U.
In met, our ueueral stock is worthy the attention hi

all buyers of Drv Goods who wish to buy cheap

X. E. mit EIGHTH AMD SPRING PARPEN

T. h I 11 J H (l 1 S b O N S
So.Vii rmi oiiir ai no. wa

Dealers In Linens, W hue ana ureas ooods. Embroi-
deries Ilosieiv Gloves. Cornets. Hundkerchleia Plain
and llemstucbcd. Hair. Nsll. 'lootb. and Plaie Bruahes.
Combs, Plain and Esm-.- Soaps, Periumery, Imponed
sua Domebtlc Pulls an rut Boxes, and an endless

Alwiy.' on'biud a complete stock el Ud'es', OentaV
and Clilidien's Cndervests and Drawers, English and
German Hosiery In t otton Werluo, and Wool.

bWJl'uS, - Honey Comb

Towels. Plain and Colored
i!&KifMm. Jtu- -l Amarlcaa Crash.

alfSdvale. Welsh, and Shaker fUunels In all grades.
A lull ilnv ul all wldiua at(,ur,riT siHPMUN'ti SONS',
MS o. 2 and it PINE Streot,

K. 3'.vl. I, i: 3Li3 . i
,

No. 4,) North Kiciirtrr St.
11AVK .11 ST OPF.KRII KniIJI NKW

VOUK AlCTIOS,
t xtra Hcavt Ulsck t i.ured Hl k. wide, at old price.
Heavy Xolld Colored plain Bilk.
Colored Aiolre Antique, Great Harin,
Purple Edge Hlarx sllka, from auction.
White Edge Itlaclc ollks irom nno'ion.
(;oldKd,e Black HI ks, irom auction.
The Best and Cheapest Black Hfks In the cltr.
French 1 laid Poplins, reduced.
Plain French Popilus rcduc-d-.

Iloniery snddlovea for Ladles and Men.
I'mletgarnients for Ladles and Aleu, lo great variety.

DEMONSTRATION IN GLOVES.

2i 0 dozen Real Kid Gloves.
100 doccu Real Kid tilovea, at 1 1.

JOUYIN'.1 Kll GLOVF.M.
The Beat Kid fc. loves imported, ererr pair warranted,
120.
A splendid line ot Ladies' Winter Cloven, White

Fiencb Cloth ij loves, etc.
Gents' Winter Gloves very low.
Gents' Dicas Gloves. In great varloty.
Ladles' Undresaed Kid Oai'ntlets.
100 dozen Corsets warranted bone,
UN) dozen Corsets, warrautcd bone.

BALMORALS ! BALMORALS!
BALMORALS! BALMORALS!

Great Bargains lu Balmoral-H00- P

SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS!

Closing out cheap lor want of room, tbe W ABKIELLE
HOOP tKIRT, especially adanted for Polonaise dreases
with a new adjustment, lor sule only at

11. It. LliaKTS,
No. 43 North EIGHTH Street.

11 lostuibat

QIIEA.T KEDlrCTION IN PUICKS.

PLAIN AND PI. A ID POPLINS,
f ItEAC II AND KNGLISU IrlKltlSiOES.
LIPIS'S ALL-WOO-L DKLAIIaKS.
HEPS AND ALPACAS.
PLAID GOODS FOlt CHILDREN,

A BEAUTIr't'L ASSORTMENT.

SILKS! SILKS!
IIKAVV BLACK CiROS GXtAIN.
LIONS BLACK TArFETAS.

MUSLINS.
A very Inrce Stock of both Blcschctl and I'nbleachoa

at prices aiiaiantecd low.

Table Ltnen and Damask-P- pkins, Towels, Flannels
every grade I bbawts, Balmorals, Merrimac Caltcoet,
Hosiery, Mew and Elegant Htyles Sacqulngand Cloak'
ings, for ladles' wear; Cloths and Cassbneres tor men's
and boys' wear; Ladles' and Gentlemen's Handker
chiefs; Tickings, Huckaback, Crash, etc.

BLANKETS BLANKETS
ONE THOUSAND PAIRS from $500 to 20 a pair.

The unest io the city at

Nos. 2 and 4 KorlJi MM II Street
ABOVE MARRirr. CIO Slthslulm

M. K. WILLI AfwIS.

PEICE & WOOD
N. V. Comer EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPiSNEO

FROM AUCTION,
Mlk aud Wool Strip POPLIXS, vory choa.
All-woo- l I'oplms, $1 per yard.
Plaid Voplms and All-wo- Plaids.
All-woo- l Dolninos and Mennoes.
Fiue qua'ity Black Alpacas.
Fine Bluck Mlks.

FLANNELS ! FLANNELS !

All-wo- FlBnuelg, 3"i, iu, 0, and COcout.
Ballaidvaio frlaDiiels
Ail wool aud lJoinct Shukci Flannels.
Heavy Cantou Fluuueia, C5, 28, 31, 35, aud 40

Best makes Itlcnctied and Unbleached Muslin.
Tabie Liuens, Napkins, and Towels.

GLOVES ! GLOVES ! GLOVES
A large assortment of Ladies' Cloth Gloves.
Lames' Bull' and White i loth Cloves.
Ladies' coieied Cloth Gloves
Children's Kcd, White, and Blue Cloth Gloves.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH GLOVES.
purj-gil- k Gloves, fleeced lined.

Lactioi.', Gents', and Children's Hosiery.
Ludit s' 8Ld Gents' Meiino Vesta arid Pants, very

lutap
aliases' and Boys' Merino Vests aud rants.

PlllCE & WOOD,
K. W. Cornor EIGH1H and FILBERT St.

K. B -J- GUVlfs't. Kill GLOVES, best quality
111 J U I I

fc.cul Kid G!ovea. S15!5a unir.
Goou Quality Wlme aud Coloied Kid Gloves. Hi

a pair. xq 2;

PARIES & WARNER,
No. 229 North NINTH Street,

AKOVE It ACE,

Will open y

Oue bale all-wo- Flannel, 33c., north 37Ju.
FLANNELS.

l, 81, 33, 37.. 45, and 47o ; Cotton and Wool
31c. up; double width all-wo- rlhlrtiog Flannels,

Cotton and Wool Shirtings, P.aln audi willed,
Ked and Grey Flannels, Fancy SaoqueF'ianuels, eto,

CANTON FLAN N 1X8.
Cheapest and best in tbe city ; unbleached Canton

Flannel, 22, 25, 28, 81, 87)0. l white do , 25, 28, 31, 37J,

and 45c.
BLANKETS.

Several lots, just received from auction,
Blankets, $5 60, 8. 6 "6. 97, T 60, 8 60, etc. eto.

MUSLINS.

Full assortment of all the different makes, bleaohod
and unbleached, Horn 20c. up; Pillow-cas- e llusliu,
88c., e;c.

BALMORALS.
Cheapest yet ; MUe' BalmoraU, 91 10, $1 25, $145,

f Ladies do., 1 87). $1 76, $1-9- and 2.
MERINO GOOD8.

Very large assortment of Misses', Boys', Ladies',
aud Gents' Merino Undor-earmenu- i, LadieV Merino
Vtsls, Sl-25-

, 1 66, CI G2J. eto.
GLOVEh.

Keveial choice lota.Juat received, In Ladies' and
Btissea' Cloth Glove. Bargains iu Ladies' aud Gouts'
Fleecy-line- Silk Gloves.

FANCV GOODS.
From late Auction sales Wax Dolls, raorin eyes

and natural hair, 3TJ, 60, 02!o., SI, Sl-60-
, S2, '4 S5.

Portemouuales, Reticules, Ash (Hands, Peuknires,
etc. etc. 'i

PARIES WARNER.
9291 Ko. M'JO Korth MNTtl Street, atore oi

TDRY GOODS.

JKAi:l;l5ATIN OF IXW HUClM,

.US. B. CA2IPBELL- & CO.,

I:i;.ortcrs, Joiifct? rs, and Uctallcr.1,

DSY GOODS;
7H7 CIIKSNUT S'I'
t HAVE MADE A GREAT

11 EDUCTION IN PRICKS
Their Stock is unriy' 'led lor extent, vsrlety, auJT

e uual adaptation to t"e want of buret.
Stlki,
Moire Autiquos,
Shawls,
Velvet.",, ,
CloakiufTs,
Silk roj:lui3,
Wool Toplin,
Corded Popluis,
Rich Plaid Poplitn,
Rich Plaid Xeriuoes,
Colored Mericoes,
Printed Merinooa,
Empress Cloths,
Vclour Kus$o,

' '"Biarnu,
EpiBliues,
Bombainci,
Tamiss?,
Mous Detainei,
Black Alpacas,
White Aipaciat,
Colored Alpacas,
Wh.it3 Rfpa,
Black Reps,
Colored Reos,
Trench CaiiU7.es,

Bamaska and Duiperj,
Towels and Napkins,
Boy lies aud Taiiie Covers,
Counterpanes,
FlaaneU,
Blanket,
Blanket,
Blankets,
Cloves and Hosiery,
Mourning Good).

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
lletf0-72- 7 CIJESNUT Street.

G IlLAT RKD lTIOiN Fl'RICHi
Moving purchased at the late Auction Sales (roods oflate Importation, sold at a great sacrtace, and with aKencrai reduction oi price oi mv entire stuct. I auienabled to ofler areat inducements to buyers.

LADIES, HOTE TUE PRICES I
LUPlK'a FABRICS.

Lnpin's Mcrlnoes reduceil from 1 ! to IILupin's slerlnoes reduced from 1 37X to SI12SLupin's Merinoes reduced irom tl ftv to
luiim's plain Ben PopUns reduced from tl ti to tl 'Lupin's beet quality reauced tiom $l &j to Hi;.

IN ALL THE CHOICE SdADCS.
40 pieces of Empress Corded 1'onlln, a yard aud aneiiilith wide, a full due ot eo:ors only el-2-

KIch Plaid Popllna, at 1. al-- j al irfK.
Uur VI rich bilk Plaid Pop.ins reduced to ITH.

FKOM AUCTION'.
(Several lots of aitrlped Popllni. a baralD.

Jl'ST BEC'EJVED.
One com ol corded 811k EpInRllues, price 1 M.
I liese goods ure novelties, aud are teliiiis-- witli irr arapidity
Acotupleto aasoitmcnt ot Iiiah PopUns; best goads
Uailv receiving w floods from auction.

BALMOKALHI BALMOHALSf
Full, lame size, in frinlit color.i, beav. only $1.a lul Uue oi tjheetiDK, Hln.ting. and Pillow-cas- s

Muslin?.
FLANNELS I FUNNELS!

A larxe stock at low pi ices
Oue case oi extra Ueavy Canton Flannels, oul tV).

C. O. WISHAM,
ttS2stutb3in Ko. 7 N. EJtiUTd street

ARBURTON & SOW,
Xo. 1004 CHESNUT STREET,

H WI KOW Ol Eli FOR INSPECTION

A SPLENDID STOCK OK

BONNET VELVETS, E0NNET RIBBONS.
6AHI.S, TRIMlillNtf K13B0N3.CORDED SILIC, VELVET RIBBON.POULT DE Sl;lE, SATIN RI3B0N3,
GRO DE NAPS, 111 AN IU A RIBBONS,
FLOWEKS, FKAT1IEBS, BCCIIES, i'HAHES, ETO.

A I.artje Htock Heal Lace Goods in
CLUNY, iPOlNT,'
VALEhCIENNES, ITHReAd,
APPLIQUE, GUIMPUHE,-EHGLlh-

& FRENCH BLACK THREAD,
1CEAL BLOMDS, ,H0NIX0N, Etc.

INI-EH- 'f lNiiS ANI BAKBE LACE 1 O MATCH.

Ilaudkerclilcl'ji, Gloves, Kmbroldcrlea,
Plain aud Figured Nou, Crapes,

Edgings, Insertlngs, Veils, Collars,
t WIUTJjJ CiOODS, Li to. Kto.

r lrst-ola- Goods at the price of Inferior.
A OOODDlfOOrM'TO TUETlt.IE. f)29stuth

7 lLANKETS. WK. WILL UFFKU THISJ J inorulnKOne 'ot of good quality oi Blanket
iur i per ralr : I do., at - per ualr ubi-- h ... i....soiling at 7 fi0 by tUecaser, I do., largo sire, at M Moer uair: 1 lot at ! per oair: the- -
sold last year lor overMO per pail ; Crio ulanaeu, $1eacb; ,crl! Blanket, .very lze and y niida()i, ored Miankets: Imnino hii...i: rf""'
cial exanlnallon ol tin, Bet oi Blankets, is we SeHevJ
iiiTOiimuw uuii.imhu'ou now, ana about as 'ow as iharwere beiore the war. W9u(a0 say, buy your iiUuketsat once, lliey will surely be tunher

It. U. & rt if. PEN'vicr.r.
10 27 No. Ml Ma&KGT .Street.

fOBEKT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGtiLSTS,
MANUi'ALTUHEHS,

JAirOliTKltS,
AND DEALEUS IA'

Taliits, Varnishes, and Oils,
No. "01 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

10 24 8m COpy Eh OF HACK.

JAMES 11. LITTLE & CO.
WANUFAt Tt ItEHS AND DEALERS Ilf

SUPERIOR COFFIN IRIlttMINOS,
No. 154 N. SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Wouiitlnas, Handles, .Screws, Tacks, Diamond Htadi,

Ornaments, 8ir Studs, Lmfng Nails,
Oliver Laee, Inscription Plates, ete- etc.

Particular attention pa d t ClOIIlm
ENOHAVIKO COKPIN.iiDATKS. .

Q1 r, 80DTH STKKKT, M. IVANOONA
Olv pays Ui bUUe.t prlre ror La.lus' and
fients' Cut vffCI'Jtoiua. N 819 iOOtli 6vnet tburtUta 6 too.


